
 

Eye Care Camp  

          A Report...  
 

Date of Eye Camp: February 16th, 2021. Timings- 10.30am- 4.00pm  
Eye Camp spot: Vista Green Construction site, Greater Noida   
Financial support for the Eye Camp: Oxigen & Sahyog Foundation.  
Organizing support: Adharshila    

 
 
Eye camp no-16 /FY20-21 

 
 
Oxigen-Sahyog Foundation and NGO Adharshila working for the construction site Migrants at Greater 
Noida jointly organized a Free Eye and General Health check-up camp for the migrant workers employed 
at Vista green construction site.  
Camp Was planned after discussion and understanding that, “Migrant workers are vulnerable to host of 
diseases due to their living conditions. In times of Covid-19, workers tend to avoid going to the hospitals 
or clinics fearing coronavirus. Thus, we have decided to go their doorstep for their health screening and 
diagnosis.” 
“A team of expert doctors including physicians, and 
ophthalmologist provide consultancy to the workers. Few workers 
were found suffering from disease, so were referred to the private 
hospitals or New Civil Hospital (NCH).” 
The health check-up camp began at 11 am at the construction site 
Ground floor. One of the hall corners was transformed into a 
Medical center by the construction company. Adharshila team 
arranged for the Physician and General Health checkup tools 
including height, weight, B.P and Sugar  
 
Free Eye Check-up Camp partnered with Sahyog Foundation for the ones who are in need to get it 
checked or not able to get it checked due to financial crisis. The camp is arranged taking into 
consideration all the safety measures required for COVID-19.During the camp, 145 construction workers 
were screened for any eye ailment, free spectacles were distributed to 47 patients and 9 patients were 
diagnosed and registered for detailed free eye checkup  and were referred to Private eye hospital . 65 
patients were administered with eye drop and individual 
counselling session was also conducted to all the registered 
patients. 
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